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A GANG or IRELAND'S WORST ENEMVES

CAUGHT. A MANIFACTtRV AMI AS
~

IMMENSE QUANTITY OP INFERNAL
MATERIAL CAPTURED.

BIRMINGHAM. Ajiril5.?Tho city police
made a raid on a suspected locality in
I.edsam street, I.adywood, arifl discover

ed a Fenian nitro glycerine factory in
operation. The premises were taken
two months ago by Whitehead, an Irish-
American, who displayed a sign indi-
cating the business of a paper hanger.
Whitehead has been arrested. A con-
siderable quantity of nitroglycerine
was seized. Whitehead is aged twenty-

five, is of dark complexion, with marked
American accent. He has been in the
habit of purchasing nitro glycerine and
acids necessary to run tho business.
The appartus for preparing and fixing
the explosive compound* constructed '
on scientific principles. It was a shrewd
ly devised method, of carrying fumes
up the chimney and consuming the
odors. Whitehead's examination this
afternoon developed nothing startling.
It is stated that the police are seeking
another gang of dynamite manufactur
ers, supposed to be located at F.gertown.
A large quantity of documents were

found in a factory and seized.
LONDON, April 5. In connection with

the discovery of the dynamite factory
at Birmingham last night, a report wa

received by the government office that
some conspirator* were already on their
way to Windsor from there. It is ex-

pected that the number of arrests will
shortly increase. It is learned that the
man first arrested last night engaged
rooms on Southampton street, at the
corner of Strand, giving his name a*

Ormund and stating that he was a medi
cal student. Subsequently he said that
hia correct name was Norman. The
first inquiry for rooms was made by an

elderly man. A box of explosives was

taken to Norman's lodgings by a person
of rakish appearance, who looked like
a tramp. It is believed that this indi
vidual and the elderly man have been
identified in the persons arrested at

latmbeth to-day. >ne of the men had
in his pockets and sewed up in hi#

clothing a large sum of money, a portion
of which is reported to he American
coin. Street rumor made free use of
the American name and connected
many Irish Americans with the plots.

One of the Lambeth prisoners se-

cured lodgings in the name of Wilson.
His movements, however, excited so
much auspician among his neighbors
that he left his room yesterday, saying
that it was his intention to go to Wol-
verhampton. When he returned to-day,
he was surprised to find five detective*

waiting for him. Norman undoubtedly
came direct from Birmingham. The
place where he stopped was over an

office where the court circular was
printed. The proprietor of the circular
recently received letters containing dire
threats, the origin of which he has no
difficulty in tracing to the prisoner.
Henry Fulton was taken into custody
to-night. He came from the United
?States two weeks ago and was found at

the American exchange. He made no
resistance.

There was a sensation in the House of
Oommon* as well as elsewhere, when
these arrests were announced. liar
court stated the circumstances of the
arrests, and added that 150 pounds of
highly explosive liquid were found in
Norman's quarters. It was stored in
skilfully devised rubber bags. He said
that a considerable amount of the same
kind of explosives had been discovered
in the rooms of the Lambeth prisoners,
and part of the money on one of the

men was American bank notes. There
is no doubt that all the parties arrested
are connected with the same plot.

The home secretary sent a dispatch
' to Birmingham, asking the authorities

to remand Whitehead for a week. The
same action was taken here in tho case
of Norman and the two Lambeth ac-
complices. The magistrate accordingly

' remanded tho prisoner, stating that no
formal chargo would ho made against

them today.

? A Huntingdon Industry

TV Gondola Tannin Company's Content-
' plated Kxtrmion?An Important Invention.

I HUNTINGDON, April I.?Tho Gondola

i Tannin Company contemplates the du-
plication of their works at this place
during the coming summer. They in

. tend to occupy, ultimately, their entire
grounds extending along the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad from tho South side of

1 Eleventh Street to tho North side of
Thirteenth Street, a distance of '.150
feet. When this has been done, the
works will bo four times their present

size ami capacity.
This company has introduced it new

industry of vast importance to tho

country. Their establishment, the only
one of the kind in America, produces a

material for tanning leather as a sub
stilute for the barks heretofore and still
in extensive use. The process was in-
vented and patented by Paul Gondola,

a Frenchman, from whom the works
take their name and who has an inter'
est in them. Associated with him are

New York and Philadelphia capitalists,
tho officers and directors of the com
pany residing in thoso cities.

Gondola, by his invention, has an-

swered the question often asked by tan

nor#, ''What will we do when the bark

i# exhautcd ?"' His process, instead of

stripping the tree of its covering and

using only the latter, leaving the trunk
to decay in tho forest, as it frequently
does, utilizes tho wood and extracts
from it the active principle?tannic

j acid?which converts the raw hides into
an indispensable article of commerce.
Itwill, in tho future, relievo the man-

jufacture of leather of much of the ex.
pense and many of the inconveniences
by which it has been attended. The

tanners now transport their bark over
long distances or build tho tanneries in
out of the-way places among tho trees.

This will no longer be necessary, as the
new product is highly concentrated and
occupies but little space, and freight

charges for conveying it to any part of
the country will not be heavy. It finds
a market now in Texas, Georgia, Vir-
ginia, New York and the New England
States, to all of which the works are

shipping. The extent of the demand,
when it comes into general u#e, as it i#
rapidly doing, may he inferred from the

fact that there are in Pennsylvania

alone twelve hundred tanneries, ami
that there is one of these that will con-

sumo twice as much as the present
work# can make.

No other works than these will be
built in tho United States, while the
grounds of the company at thi* [dace
will afford [room for extension. In
Europe they have been established in
France, Italy, Belgium and some other
countries. Large quantities of chestnut
and rock oak wood, the kind principal-
ly used, and which were before com-
paratively worth but little wbern they

are found, aro being used, and are

brought here from every direction t for
hundred* of miles. The value added to

this material is incalculably great to
this section of the State.

Live Hypocrisy.

' ne of tho inherent principle* of the
Republican leaders in the state i*hypoc-
risy. They assume virtue* which they
have not. They continually wear *ack

cloth to deceive people. The name Re-
publican i* a misnomer. They are selfish
tyrants at hoart and soul, plotting con-
tinually for the abatement of every
vital right of those who differ from them
in their estimates of equity and justice,
?lust now they affect to see no good
thing in the fairly constructed Appor-
tionment bill which the Democrat* have
successfully framed for consideration.
They do this simply lrecauee an honest
apportionment will materially interfere
with tho Republican majorities in the
future. Because under a perpetuation
of the old system, *e# enty six thousand
Democrat* of Philadelphia may he rep-
resented only by six members and one

Senator, while ninety six thousand He-
publicans of the sar.ie city get thirty-
one members and seven Senators. Of
course the Republican leaders kick
against any ap|K>rtionment bill that
will modify this outrageous condition
of thing*.

Then, again, the Democratic counties
of Luzerne, Lackawanna ami Schuylkill
would, under the proposed new Appor-
tionment bill, lie divorced from the
control of the Republican bosses, and
this would never do.

The thing that will strike the average
thinker, however, wit h peculiar surprise
if he looks fairly into the apportion-
ment meaeure now before the Legisla-
ture, is the open hypocrisy shown by

the Stalwart Isadora. They not only
denounce the bill, but with pharwaical

persistence lengthen their faces [down
to a solemn degree of suiutliness to pro-
nounce against the awful iniquities
which they allege aro hidden in the

bill. .Such monstrous exhibitions of
blatant duplicity could only be exhibit-
ed by the corrupt leaders of a decayed
and dying party.? Union Leader.

\u2666
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Boys Branch.

V new lot of views have been secured
from Shamokin.

The Hook Reception brought many
choice volumes to the lioys' library.
However, the gas supply failed and the
exercises were in part postponed until
the following Monday evening, March ;
26th. Morris E. Swart/, read a good
paper on "Rooks," <ieo. Rayard and
John McCartney sang three pieces and

the reports of the committee were read.
No books were expected from others
than boys, but several friends who heard
of the reception sent in volumes a* fol-
lows ; Mrs. Or. Hayes, 16; WM. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Frank P. Rlair, one each, K.
S. Stuart, "I.eary's Old Rookstore,"

Philadelphia, two, Gen. Reaver, six.
The following lioya presented one each :
Chas. Rhone, Will Keller, Titos. Orbi-
son, Joseph Harris, Kdward (,'owdriek,
William Flack, Frank Van Oririer, Cur-
tis Swart/, '"larence Rodgers, Renj. !
Hoffman, bonis Furey, Joseph I.
Rhoad-, John Rayard, William Rrew.

1 Isirie Heisler. Willis Williams, Ralph J
Mann, Frank L.ukenhacb, Harry COW
dtick, Harry Williams, John Given, |
Will Marshall. George Meek. I.ewis

Walter Mirks, William
Rodgers. Morris K. Swart/, Willie Hun-
ter, David Moese, Will Gook, Glie

; ?'.unpbell, Robt. Sommerville, Robert
Durst: two tiooks each, Arthur Valen-
tine, Harry Miller, Philip McGinley.
If any are not reported, please notify
Gilliert Reaver, chairman of the com- ;
mil tee.

Topics unci Lcadors.
.

Friday, April 20th, Taken captive by
Satan at hi- will, 1 Kings XVI. 2 33.

A. Daniels.
Sunday, 22nd, Rible Reading. W. F.

Speer.
Friday, 27th, Temptations from self,

but help from God, James I. 12-16;
Hob. 11. lv.V IV. 15 16. JAS. p. Irwin.

Sunday. 29th, The Christian'" rule in
matters of doubt. Rom. XIV'. P.' 27:
XV. 1 !. N. S. Railey.

Friday, May tth. ' "pjiortunities -ie/ed, i
I.uke X'VIII. : XXIII.

Sunday, 6th, Monthly Meeting. W.

IF. Reeder. All are cordially invited.
Friday, 11th. The LX>rd' Prayer,!

John XVII.I 26. J. Nevin Klein. i
Sunday. May 1 th. Service of Song.

A. W. Rayard.
The committee earnestly REQUESTS the !

brethren to study each LESSON and come
prepared to take part in the meetings.

Bollofonto Orchestra

Musical Entertainment No. 6. For !

the benefit of the Y. M. ('. A. Piano |
Fund, Thursday evening, April 19, )nh3. j

PRO'IRABME.
**T I.

t o,,IQR? 11-told
t. I aid* (Marietta

X. IM.y p..lks ">sl
\u25a0 S-.n
i. Tyr- UrlW, vt- lln ?*!

I I' .'t-

P4T IF.

7. *>r#TtTir*?"Anr*>r%" ..... J
. I*
ft In. h*m" OFF#NL4TFH

11 K.T.f .. .
11. \ '**\lMi#t ....

12 Wall#, Hlu# IHIMME .

March Btatlatlcfi.

Population of Rellefonte .
.

. 3,2f*>.
?I Friday meetings, young men . 46.
.'{ Sunday meetings, young men . 131.

1 General meeting
.... 225.

1 Jail meeting It.
2 Roys' meetings 97.
3 Roys' Rible study .... 12.
4 Committee meetings .... 27.
2 Popular talk" 170.
Penmanship Glass, average . . 10.
Roys' Rook Reception .... 75.
I'ajiers and tracts distributed . . 1375.
Invitations to Hotels ....

3 Orchestra reheard* .... 18.
Rooks from library 45.
Visitors at the Reading Rooms . *63.

THE organization of ladies to supple-
ment our general work is as follows :

President, Mrs. Margaret Wilson,
Vice-President, Mrs. James Harris,
Secretary, Miss F.li/.a McGinley,
Treasurer, Miss Flla Rhone.

COMMITTEES.

Iloom*?Miss Kate Green, Miss Emily
Natt, Mrs. Edmund Rlanchard, Miss

Mary Valentine, Miss Marion Petrikin,

Flower*?Mrs. A. 8. Valentine, Mrs.
Jas. A. Reaver, Mrs. I). Z. Kline, Mrs.
Robt. Valentine, Mrs. H. R. Pontius.
Social H'erA:?Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, Mrs.

J. W. Gephart, Miss Myra Humes, Mrs.
J. C. Rower, Miss Nallie Renner.

Qotpel Work?Mrs. Jno. P. Harris,
Mrs, S, H. I.von, Mrs. A. S. Valentine,
Miss Clara Valentine. Mrs. I>r. Hale,

Mrs. Evan Rlanchard.
lloyi Miss Ghnmacht, Mrs. W. 8.

Zeller, Mrs. L. L. Rrown, Mrs. I). 11.
Hastings, Miss Marion Petrikin, Mis
Mary Lyon, Mrs. F. W. Crider.

THE March general distribution of

tracts was highly satisfactory and those
who took part in it felt pleasure in this
work of good. The committee needs
more funds for the purcA### of sup-
plies Receipts hare been as follows:
Previously acknowledged . . $1 86
From the box in hall 98

How to bo Nobody. (

It is cany to he nobody, and we will
toll you how to do it. Go to the drink,

ing saloon to spend your leisure time. 1
You need not drink much now ; ju-ta 1
little beer or some other drink. In the '
meantime play dominoes, checkers, or 1 i
something else to kill time, so that you \u25a0 I
will ho sure not to read any useful i
books. If you read any tiling, let it be 1 .
the dime novel of the day ; thus go on, | ,
keeping your stomach full and your (
head empty, and yourself playing time-
killing games, mid in a few years you |
will ho nobody, unless you should turn j
out a drunkard or a professional gam-
bler, either of which is worse than no-
liody. There are any number of young j
men banging about nidooris just ready ,
to graduate and be nobodies.? Watch- j
man.

Th' sirth piano fund roncrrt will l,r given
by th' llellefonte f tr<-he* tra in th' hiU ,
Thursday evening, the 1 '.'th.

An umbrella and n gossamer, belong-

ing to visitors, are at the rooms await,

ing owners.
StivEHAi. young people united with

the Presbyterian church on Sunday, the

I sth inst. Toothers we commend Eocl.
XII. 1.

El i PERKINS will lecture on Saturday
evening, April 2Mb, in the Court House.
Mr. Perkins says he will give a house

] and lot to parties of six who sit the
. lecture out.

Tiib convention of Association work-
ers to take place at Milwaukee, Wis.,

j May 16 20, includes delegates from the
Cnitcd States ami Canada. I 'ur Asso-
ciation is entitled to two delegates.

Vm NO men frequently apply to tin- j
Association for employment. Those in i
need of male help will do us a kindness |

jby notifying Mr. I-aa- Mitchell, rhair- i
man of the employment committee.

Rr.t. GEO. D. PEREI Afkra lias been
| returned to his Rellefonte congregation
!to their great - ,tifaction. This niu-t

! !>o bis last year in accordance with the
rules of the Methodist church.

Tnr New York Weekly Witnni, Sah
'ath Itradr ; and I>" Hthuhreeker. it

in-w spßper for our German friends, have ;
lrcs-n added to our list of ncw*pa|>er at

the rooms since our last is-ne of the
L< - 1. The (Ir-t two are from an tin-

known friend, the la t fr- in the pub- ?
lisbers.

Tin: penmanship c|.a>.. holds it lat
i session on the 23rd in't. A class in ,

i reading f->r men and loy? employed
\u25a0luring the day will Ire organized as sr>on !
iis possible under a competent intruc

j tor. Terms, free to mem'-ers. to others
In small < barge. If you wih to 10m. |

1 send in your name.
"Therefore by the deeds of the law

i there shall no tb-sh be lUstitied in bis !

I sight."?Rom. lib 2".

"So th- n they that are in the fb-sh !
cannot please God."? Rom. VIII. v i

"Rut God commendeth his love to ,

I ward us, in that, while we were vet sin- |
; nets. Christ died for us." Rom. V. s.

"Behold, 1 come quickly."?Rev,
I XXII.7.

Rrvninßß. Christian friend, that
l>a< ksliding i gradual. Judge not that
you arc heartily in line because you are

! not deeply besotted in sensuality. The
following afar off comes l>cfore the de-

' nying It is equally as much to l>e

I feared. Take warning, as the mariner
docs l,y every half-inch fall in the

barometer. We are safe only near
Jcu'.? J". }f. C. A. Watrhman.

AT the suggestion of one of our pas-
tors an orchestra was organized last
month, which has proved of valuable
service at the Sunday meetings where
the mcmliers of the organization have
played regularly since. The orchestra
consists of Robt, Laird, leader, J. Nevin
Klein and E. A. Smith, tecond violins,

L. Gunipert, clarionet, Geo. S. Dare,
(lute, and J. W. Miller, piano. A violin
cello has leen purchased by the Asso-

ciation and the instrument will l-ecome

a regular member in a short time. 5N e

lack a cornet and trombone.
David MoConaughy. general secretary

of Harrisburg, lias resigned to accept

the same |>ositinn at Harlem, N. \ .
The Scranton Association has issues!

a good initial numl>er of their bulletin.
letters from Will 8. Laurie and JM.

R. Hughes report them much pleased
with their respective duties, one in the

wilds of Utah, the other in the culture
of Princeton.

John Olewine, Jolin Tate and Mr.

Staat were received as active members

at the last monthly meeting.

I'm t Get It

Diabetes, Rright's Disease, Kidney,

Urinary or Liver Complaints cannot be
contracted by you or your family If

Hop Bitters are used, and if you already
have any of these diseases Hop Bitters

is the only medicine that will positively
cure you. Don't forget this, and don't
get some puffed up stuff that will only
hurt you. )&-2t.

A Remarkable t'ase

Da. HARTUAN ? theme Sur : I am in-

duced by a senoe of duty to the suffer-
ing to tnske a brief statement of your

remarkable cure of myself. I was a
most miserable sufferer from the vari-

ous annoying and distressing diseases

of delicate persons, which caused me to
be confined to my bed for a long time, I
being too weak to even boar my.weight
upon my feet. I wan treated by the

most reputable physicians in our city,
each and all saying that they could do
nothing for me. i had given up all
hopes of ever being well. In this con-
dition I began to take your Manalin and
J'rruna, and, I am happy to say, in three
months I was perfectly well?entirely
cured without any appliances or sup-
port of any kind.

Yours truly,
MRS. HENRY ELLIS,

No. 500 Scott street, Milwaukee, Wis. !
15 2t.

, *'"Neglect old friends for the sake
of new, and loie both.'' Rut remern i
ber that Kidney-Wort is a friend you ]
cannot afford to neglect. Plasters may i
relieve, but they can't cure that lame i
back, for the kidneys are the trouble j
and you want a remedy to act directly
on their secretions, to purifv and restore 1
their healthy condition. Kidney Wort
has that specific action.

The Kud and Worthless,
are never imitated or counterfeited. This
is especially true of a family medicine,
and it is positive proof that the remedy
imita/' lis of the highest value. As soon
as it had been tested and proved by the
whole World that Hop Hitters wss the
purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations !
sprang up and began to steal the notices
in which the press and the people of the
country had expressed the merits of 11.
R., and in every way trying to induce
suffering invalid to use their stuff in-
stead, expecting to make money on the
credit arid Good of H. R. Many other
started nostrums put up in similar style
to H. lb, with variously devised names

1 in which the word " Hop "

or " Hops
were used in away to induce people to

i believe they were the same as Hop Hit-
ters. All such pretended remedies or

1 cures, no matter what their style or name !
is, and especially those with the word ?
" Hop or

"Hops " m their name or in '
any way connected with them or their '
name, are imitations or counterfeits. 1
I'wware of them. Touch none of them.
Use nothing but genuine Hop Hitters,
with a bunch or clusters of green Hops
on the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggist and dealers are warned against
dealing in imitations or counterfeits.
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Itching Piles?Symptoms nndCuro.
The symptoms arp moisture, like |>er-

?piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particular
lv at night, seem* as if pin worms were

crawling in and about the rerturn ; the
private parts are sometimes atlected.
If allowed to continue vcrv serious re

suits follow. "SW A V N K'NOINTMKNT"
: a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tetter.
Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipe-
las, Rarbers Itch, Rlothches, all scaly,
crusty Mun l)iseae. Sent by mail for
50 cents; boxes 11.25, (in stamps).
Address, Dr. SWAY.NE A S<N, Phila
delphia, I'a. Sold bv Druggists. 5-8-ly

Swaync s Ptll?Comforting to the
Sick.

Thousands die from neglect to projp-rly
treat Impure Blood, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Malaria, Apoplexy, Liver, Kidney,
Heart Diseases, Dropsy, and Rheumatism.
But t the debilitated, burdened with such
serious sickness, *<\u25a0 conscientiously re.
commend "SWA YNK S PILLS,' which
contain medicinal properties puwsessed by
no other remedy. Sent by mail for 25
cents, box of \u25a0'!(( pi lls . 6 boxes, $l, (in
stamps 1. Address, DR. SWA YNK A
SON. Philadelphia, Pa Sold by Drug-
gists. 6.8. ly.

.?/? Arfvrrtinrmrut*.

/ROYALWWAJI
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tftKlK0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pnw.W nsrer sariM. A nsrtel nt Mrlty
slrsacth aa4 wh-lwr-meneas. M..r eenanmteaf Ihsa

tha f-ollnari kind*, sad esnnut I-a aold In e>an|>auttea
? ith the mnUltnda of lew laal, ah.ct vetfht, slam or
rtnaiitutl powdava. Rold onlt ia <sn Rata lts

\u25a0na tvwnts. 10# WslUI, R. V
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SMtrarr, If, lIAAPRR

PrMhoootnrT.
'

Kew Advrrtint-mmtH.

Williams & Brother
KKAI.KHM IN

WALL PAPKR, PA INTB, Ac., Ac.

o?o

I'AIKTIKHANDPAPKR lIAS<<IK<I WORKMAN

HIIII'-TIIKIIKXT fill'KA-7IIK Ui*KM

r-ItOMI-TNKHH ASK KIHPAT< 11,

0.r0.f lllyli *rj<] WBUff llri'i

o?o

W t*k# Uii*method of Informing mr)U4|',
lt, Tkil hw hi to< k th# Urg'f-t tut] (ibMt

?#!#< tlou of Mull I'm#* r outid# if I'i*>?('}? 11 li< /ij

W* fori Ht: flblfd :*\u25ba Ki * M.<M,
fltta, tii.r I*..# ? ? IHf I lor !? r-
in great %riHv

'?id. That klli< jut iH<.twlfrib .S#w York fred
111- k # New B"< kof ' #|||i.a Ih-migu*, *# < mii furniftii
and pill up fin atd f>Ul>rtl< <l>' rut, ,n ?

ir put up anywb#r#.
'Ihat *? lliill*all bo iiitpiiil pap# ring to <0)1

and ??\u25a0#<iur I iii-of lf*-f<,r+ ordering ? IM-Wlin#.
fill,H< Imti In our employ ftrat- Ua Pap#rfiang-

?l* and Palo!#!*, and an* pr < jaii<J to tak# )<!#? of
' Palming, draining, Mgt Writing and l'a|M-r llang
log, larg# <r aiuall, and ompl#te tli# ork with i<-al
tioaa au J di'patr li.

Trad# from tlx rwuntry *oli<itad
WILLIAM* A Ml'/TIIKK.

lV3m haliifoiit. pa

Notice.
f*r4Tlor }

Pre* A FH In th# orphan* Court of Contra
Cr*T*t/j. I routity In lb# u,ait#r f tl# tai

? 1 Mxha<d iwk#, dtKNt, n <,f M J Iw-k#r
t'< hail-Auditor A H' I--rt i< f#rr#-J I ... k |. Aud i<rf'-r

? ir*Ml\u25a0 A: ' \u25a0 \u25a0 Nfrastar petition
r#ad and a ml# It granted n th# le^M*-#-* f Mi'ba#l
In* k-r, d#-a*< ) t #b< w ? aua# *by th# Auditor # r#-
I# n (onflimed Npti nit*r j, alioti d .- t .# r#

l f#rr#d IA< k to tb# Audit'-r f< r tli# puryja# <f tvn*
i taming tb# amount do# tli# nd<>* < aaid d#~ #a##*i.
i Returnable at n* it t#iin fly t . Court And no a,
i M r< h IMCi, M-mc# to !?# mad# < thua* rtwtding'

j out >if tl# Mat# t) i .blp at.-'in in n# n**K{*p#r for
tbio. tiit#a pri r t-< ti< ®r*t day of n#it term and a
P#l-#r mailed to tb# kb- *n r#*id#i,r# 1 #U'b own-nriiißta Bj UmOpm CmiUM It m tt. r t.?
tl.. ?tb day of Mar b. A P 1--

?AMI> A MX'bAI.V C.O C
Mirrff off;-. IblJ.f at# Pa M-r , T Ik" ..

kitim T J Dt NKP.I., hberiff 1 * #ntf# <.&ty, Pa

Assignees Notice.
IN TIIK COMMON I'I<KAS OF
1 .... . j .

natal# of <i< rr# I' tf#r, f r fxnafll \u25a0 t <rrndltot At. .
rum January *J. A Ii I*" appiai#* tn#ul of y ? 'i
and fhattl## r<tain#d ly aaid f#o/f# If f? i un-i< t I -
' ialtrt < Kin flb-d arid "r firni#<! *litr.i )| ? IF
? ' rd#?M that If \u2666 t'i ptj \u25a0* ? fel* ...<| |,j ft , fwuit).
M t.'tay cf April n#t, ff# #an, vij) ?? <\u25a0 af.rn . ! ,

? iuUJy ( j ,#d fr ? i tb# r*" i \
j c HARPr.k

Pr t. tan

Notice.
j 7 Jobn Om&aa. Ut# f tb# <'<ounty f < 'ntr#>td

i "*iat# <if P#nmry Watiia
u ar# b#r#4 y rn ttfl#d that't th# Mb of Marth.
rulia ujr r< * <r# grant- by i< tuy-han#

Jt urt < f <.'titr ' i-tiiiiif !<< !. ' mti.andir g \
j apf #ar in aald fotjri ? < tb 41b M t, ia f April I#'

i *' I b * 'an#*, ifan 3 .i
.. #, *1.1 tli# "rpbana*'

CR-UT Sa'# it,a>J to I t h# I!I LITFRAUFT < f
Ja f II-i, <J#*#a#. 1. to ait r # tiart < f r, ) t<r< lr#d
at ! ##i#n arraa. and t ft* f t*r h* ? u Vafi-n
U anahlp. < #fitr# ( iintj, aid t. k.,u In- i, iC4,
au i tb# Ib#f traMof fin acfo# and ><r # burdr<d arxl
fi*- I-r- b#* in tb# t *J|! ; af r#aaj'J. ald b Von
M*rtb 1 "'?!<. tlx'uld vt b ##t aai<i# by r#a-er. of
J ur r<?>#? ydian< # autb tb# * ridit#<t faalr.

Jm# K Mot A.a. < o C.
Anrrt T J I'*ble. ft #nff ?f #r.tr# ( ur.ty. Pa

t UIJITOII'S NOTICE. ?The uu-
m .i '? \u25a0 |,iaM

< - .irt of ?#&tr t< ii.ak# fitlll>ntk<fl of tb#
fund In fh# hand# < f #at;,to ! Pratik. ur*mi<g t#*ti>

t r i.f the -#tat* ofCbrdatian inuni#y, #n| att#ad to
tb# dntie* of bia ay-fiotr.tß)#tit at t ;? \u25a0 f it- B#Ur>
' i# on Frbtay. tb# i?nb da* \u25a0 Ay-til. A 11. Iw * ,at
t<r o rlotk, A * . *iifAtil *IKI( all ya*tn- intr##t-
#l fan att#nd if tb#y a## yittipar

14-.lt li. F FOBTKKT. Auditor

TBAT WONDERFUL 200E.

GUIDE re SUCCESS
WITH r<<R

FORMS BUS^? ESS

SOCIETY
Ia#ll rp t T t#n* of tbuuaand# It mk #u at mat.

kiraall* M#f&l b<K*k #*#T t-fil It t#4l rvemy-J#!*-
ly HOW To Io EVEKTTIIINO in t.# b#t uay. Ilea
u i# Yvur O*n lay#r Il<- t I# Huatj.# ( <*rr#<ily
arid fo lawfully. If < a to %i t a Nf|#t< and ##r*-
? b#r# A (<?)'! mm# of tan#.! inlf rmati <ti to ail

f'*r -n#tant rf#ri' AGENTS
WANTED r a .?;BI < II- 7 Im ||
t b ?\u25a0? -b of KR AL Vila# an', attri. t>. n *<)! t.#ttr
than an# ? tkar ajp<* for t#rr# t< 11. It K AVMKI.I,
A CXI., rtiladoly Lia.Pa -An

i;AUM FOK SALE.

$2,000 FARM FOR SALE.
X<>n ra#id#nt *o#r willa#JI th# btjlKf#r farm,

rlar tltl#. ar r#a c l#ar. Mic#d, 4< arraa y<xd tinib#r.
all gm>4 land. An# n<Hiig and fair building* Pru*
f;<** payald# f£k lal s.*?#? y aarly yfermwnta
t. f-nly *? p#t #iit iut'T##t; Ufnl*#i alon# *r<nh

th# t'rtf# Apply <|*ibk t<< i# Wab. Ix<i#l#rE#r. firt
ptad to right alor# l*l#aant C3ap. 11-.it.

IB.W 111kI aB A 111 fcW I

! 18 A SURE CURE I'
I for all d'l.niM of tfi* Kidn-ys and I

LIVER ,
] It haeepeicJtdurttouon Uxte moat important

< organ, mahllng tt to throw off torpidity and j
' ir.aruon, etimulaUng tb# h#a:thy a#nr#ticm of
' UM BU#. nod by kwptng the bo wale In ftw .

I oondlUoc.. effbrting Its reywlnr dlerharga.
Rfl alorlo If you MweuSbnn# fbom

| WlCaiCll la# malaria.ha## the ohllla, )
, are bilioue. dyupepUr. or otmetipated, Kidney-

, Wort willeurely reUeee and quickly cure. j
J I Xn the Bprtng tooleenea th# Ryetetn. rrery "

one ahculd take a thorough (van# of it.

eWHES
° Pius
'

(wwt n Mn ct ft ue Saam m
ALLIMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
At*NMtf *mLnaatt. miM9r*At

CONSTIPATION.
ir 'h.lchlnt. -.JJhi

, anl tn<VrrM-u j.itof Mntoadi. df|>oo4mcT \u25a0
' LIVER

aim boUOO o(7ff wartl>B. Irritability,
' umrur rttrd. nklD yellow. hot and n>M am-
-1 autona.ayia dulldnr oradb.MtAad and
i ad ff-itncJnawtilaj- po'w had rx>)rd Mnota

*ESEIA2SFE-LKSSI!SS
tlHlftMiflltl> lM>d,acrroomma. flaabaa ot Hh*

i MMaaNxiaawt DataiilMhtai
KinMFYft nrtne dark or li*ht,rart dmaill
MUWtld. bnmlna.aUncina.hfarlnildowt)
II St-rt aMtia to ,iKato. naaiw,
ICM>< in, tot .-"K ttona Btafam ?<

HEART, I=R?.-RRXRS.""
abmlrtoajm MlaMai aataf Irnilaaatla

ELI.'ZSZ:
Batu'Xw!l toiTNi"<* (*
ni di ri -II uu I i Wiaa <\u25a0 IMMI
toMaT" _<to*la f On -mj-j
Ok JwSSZRto IJMMMA nra AMt. toad M

iSSmtes-r*


